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They peddle, promote and plan:
the best Friends afilm could have
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By Chris Burbach
Dally Nebraak&n Senior Editor

Save an aisle seat for these
folks: Gene, Roger and the Friends
of the Sheldon Film Theatre. As
Bob Marley would say, "Gene and
Roger citicize it, the Friends real-
ize it."

Founded four years ago, the
Friends membership has grown
to 330 and is rising, according to
the group's secretary, Peter
Reinkordt.

Reinkordt attributes much of
that growth to the attention the
group attracted during a film
and lecture marathon last March
featuring Rainer Werner Fass-binder- 's

15-ho- ur "Berlin ey

showed the film
in two hour blocks with a couple
of lectures and German dinners
in between.

"It (the film) called attention
to the fact that there was a group
interested in film and wanting to
do something about it," F.einkordt
said.

The Friends also have gotten a
boost from the film talk series
introduced this semester. That
series offered lectures and dis-

cussion with foupfilms: "Carmen,"
"El Norte," "And The Ship Sails
On" and "The White Rose."
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Lou Annt ZacckDally Ntbraikan

The "Berlin Alexanderplatz" ex- - The Film Theatre screen is 20

travaganza and the film talks ful- - years old and has a couple of
fill directly one of the Friends' stains, Ladely said; screens usu-prima- ry

goals getting people ally are replaced every couple of
to participate in cinema as more years because they lose their

viewers -- getting their flective quality. The whole pro-min- ds

out of their seats, so to ject carries a $20,000 price tag,
speak. $7,000 of which the Film Theatre

The goal of increased audience already has in hand. And the
participation fits into the Friends' Friends work on.
stated purpose of supporting the "Memberships are still trickling
program of the Sheldon Film m at this late date," Reinkordt
Theatre and its director, Dan said. Usually, the membership har--

Ladely. That means raising money, vest is limited to two months of
This year, the Friends donated the year

"There's a definite interestntSLnt "Pgrading ested in film is aft art form and

Some
mm 83 seething more than justSS:BSSS enetertainment,-

- Reinkordt said,

last year, dinner at the Under- - "We're getting more and more

ground with some visiting Chi-- ntovie bugs," Ladely said. "And
nese film folk and the Film Video that's really our goal to get
Showcase, which features talks people to see movies."
with visiting filmmakers accom- - "It's (the Friends) been quite a
panying screenings of their work, lot of benefit to the program,

Ladely said the big equipment because of the donations and
project for the coming year in- - getting information out to peo- -

cludes installing a Dolby sound pie," Ladley said. "I think in the
system, some much-neede- d future they'll be even more im- -

machine parts and a new screen, portant.

475-165- 5 If 4664488

GET A HANDLE ON
OFFICE GIFTS

MUGS The Morning After Mug, Family Mugs: Mom, Dad, Grandma,
Grandpa,Occupational Mugs: Plumbers, Boss, Secretary, Cartoon Mugs,
The Big Cheese, World's Greatest , Playboy Mugs, Scottie Mugs,
Teddybear Mugs, Heart Mugs, Plain Mugs, "Hot Bod" Post Cards,
Chip & Dale Calendars & Cards, Playing Cards: Budweiser, Coors,
Coke, Novelity Signs & Books: "I'd Rather Be 40 than Pregnant,"
"Rules For The Office": "All Employees Must Love Their Job!", "Top-
pers:" for desks, counters, sills, bars, & shelves; "Workaholic," Playboy
Enterprises, Mugs, Cards, Ashtrays, Gag Gifts; Graduation Pills,

BATTERY SALE!
If you will need a car battery this winter
now is the time to save big on a 5 yr.

Quaker State Battery at Que Place Standard.

Glasses (with foreign objects in the
bottom), Bloodsuckers, Desk
Accessories: Pen Holders
Knick-Nac- k Boxes,

Perpetual Calendars,
Handy Toolmate Desk,
& Booklamps, Desk

Organizers: Calendars,
Binders, To Do Lists,
Day Schedules, Animal

Maintenance Free.
Terminal corrosion virtually eliminated.
New safety manifold vent
Available in top & side terminals.
Carry out price.
Installation Extra.

Back Rollers, Book Savers,

AfO' JLM Mr'Beat The Draft (Stops
drafts under doors) and
Much Much More . . . .

Thru Dec. 20

- 'rtS2
WE HAVE A
GIFT FOR
EVERYONE!

Que Place
Standard
17th & Que

475-861- 9

Open 7 Days a Week


